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and deliveredjustone hundred and seventy instruments more than the largest estimate putWomen's Dresses upon the probable sales for the nveil time which means that the sale will close from a
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Introducing the season's latest style and fabric features, and threr hundred player-piano- s have been sold this sale ends. Not another one ofthese
many being d, at the following instruments will be sold at these prices, upon these terms, or upon this pkm.

So NOW.Extremeily Low Prices come

Walking Dresses, tl . rn Success due wholly to this mutual plan
Actual Values $27.50 to 35.00, :u 1 4.5UP 11 JO C(Hperatkw jml OOMMtraUon did - The plan hus done it all. You got a good, duruble piano. wortL
Aftern aon Dresses, I hree hundred and fifty dolhrs of aaybod! money, for two hundred and forty-eig- ht dollars and seventy-fiv- e

Actual Values S37.50 to 57.50, at 2L50, 32.00 rents. 1 his whs saving of one hundretl und one dollars nod twenty-fiv- e cents to begin with.
i nil pum nvr tuiti.-trs- i wncu jm wmii uwi your
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Actual Values $45.00 to 69.50, at 27.50, 39.75 and seventy-liv- e cents to ! paid. To puy this lal-anc- e Three Hundred play arc also being said on this

allowed hundred and tivr plan.were one ninety- -youDinner Gowns, Tbr usaal priee of these player-piano- s ia five hundred and flftlweeks' t ime. This made the amount39.50, 55.00 Bve payments ilullars rarb.Actual Values $67.50 to 95.00, at
to only one dollar nnd twenty-fiv- e cents a week. The prtre ia three hundred aad ninety-fiv- e dollars.' ' ssRfc

NO I N TKREST to be added.Opera and Horse Show Gowns, You could take the full time one hundred and The player-pian- o is also bring delivered immediately upon tbs) pay.
ninety-fiv- e weeks or not, jnst as you sHshed. If men nf five dollars.

Tbt-- paymrnU of two dollars a work giving you oar hundred aadat 75.00, 110.00 165.00 you iiul m shorter I une you earned antl SissSjr five weeks' lime in which lo make your paymanta the
were p:iil a cash dividend of fifteen sun as on the piano. Tbr same unrandittoaal guarantee thatXssszJSUi ' is a on tbr piano i Riven thrgi on player-pian- o.ValuesActual $125.00 to 295.00 cuts a week. Alter the tiulttncc of two You aln, w ar. grt yoisr money bark at any timr within thirty days.

mrm x y mm vw m im it iiiiidrcil ami forty- - hrce dollars and sovrntv- - You Ret the same privilege of exchanginc within a year, aa that Rtvea
Particular attention is directed to the superiority of the fivc cents wa. paid, there was then no further with the piano.

Ml of tlie unpaid balances will be voluntarily cancelled ia eveat oimaterials and workmanship, also the exe'usiveness of tnferest or payments of any kind to he met. death.
You could iff t yum money bath after a thirty VI.mi. a player-pian- o lieneh and nine mils of maiic (your own sisistyle of these garments. days' trial, if you wished. If you k 1 t the lion! are inrludnl without extra charge.

piano you could xchaiifje it without loss at SI arraiigrmenl will be made with earn purrhaser whereby Bow
jiiayer rolls can br procured at a coal uf oniy Hum cents roJLany time up to within one year from the Thrsu playrr-piauo- s are utaudard HS-n- piayers; that as. tbrydaV you bought it Ami all unpaid payments play i w ry aota on thr piano when thr music roll ia ia mntiata.

wer viiliiiit.ii ily cancelled in the event of TsSSS playrr-piunii- n have an automatic ahiftrr. which compels LbaStern Brothers your death while you were still paying for muni- in p!y perfectly. Mot player-piano- s sold at from two haa-dre- d

Copy tit, uis, by si M i ri lei., Inc. th' instrument. Beside tttis the tu two hundred and fifty dollars more than these fff nutjrotl got pro
leetidu

play perfectly. 1'hoe haveplayer-piaao- s lead tubing. Moat playArt Needlework Department nf a joint guarantee, signed y both have rubber lubing. rfce Iff of ruSoer fa one year --otHow to obtain im of th:-s- e pianos by our co-o- p .rative plan the manufacturer-- , and ourlvcg, protecting uat. Lead oafs orever. It cannot wear out aad the tubing
is directed to Recent Importations of" S:rap Baskets, Um-

brella
nbto ute'y lor Ate in these player-piano- s is ao placed it rannol be broken.veon.Attention To take advaBtaft af this unusual sal', all you have fi do ih to wad or I rin in 0v you

S'.ands, Brass Music and Paper Racks, Writing Tables, Memo Whs) more eiiijld have heen (iven? What Ml of the features of the plan are carried out ia al(Itillurs for hirli will at tfivc int.we OHM WON a rrtfPads, Trinket Boxes, Tea Cosies, Picture Frames, Trays, Hrench more wished:' t'ould j'ou have lUgMttsd mil i.ring tu.- pla. r iiiani... it h the tingle eaosofroM tbat
Floral Hat Pins, Bouquet and Pin Holders, Slumber Robes and Tlii.-- . fivt- - (lollnr'i is oreditod to your uccount on tin- lionk1. letivins two furl Iter privileges or condition-- , that would laftna on the plavcr-pian- o are two dollars a week instead

Boudoir Pillows made of the new est Parisian materials. liiintln-i- l and forty tiwta dollars and sevealy-fiv- c cents to be jiaid. have been of advantage to you? mi I lie piano onr dollar and tweaty-ftv- e cents a

The OOHinSffativs plan then allows one hundred aim uim'ty-fiv- o weeks' time ia which to t Ul ilila 4 saut usuiSpecial Values for To-morr- ow pay this amount - at the rate of one dollar and twenty-fiv- e eeuts u week. There are no fur-

ther
O'lNrill-A- d. mi Co., bti Ave., ISew Yatrk

ONeill-Aoan- is G " Uhmi nr..ia'ion on my port, msi' DnoiaaraohB snd aspayments of any kind to lie met. scripriuu of aad player plana bslng old ea your so--50c, 75c, 05c ue.-siiv- o uia.i iaSilk HatFloral Pins, at You can select your piano at once next day, next week or any other time NklBS

convenient to you. Sixth Avenue, 20t i. 21at and 22d Streets$2.25 t. sad NoFrench Gilt Waste Baskets at It will lie delivered immediately next week or next month. Christmas week if you MmIm inrt', iffn IltHtr lakr Mnn K)iaior.
prefer. The time you select yutr piano and the date of delivery are w holly opt imial wi h you.French Gilt Boxes, Beginning thin evening, Monday, November 18th, Piano will75c, 1.50, 'J .95 If not convenient for you to personally select your piano, we will make the selection lor our Department remain

with pin cushion tops, at open nnlil 9.30 o'clock. Thin done for the convenience and at the request ofyoil under your instructions, with the understanding that if at tin-en- of a thirty days' trial the many
who find it difficult to come in during the day. Come to the 6th Avenue and Std

Lingerie Handkerchief Poudies, at 85c, 2. 1 0 piano is not satisfactory we will refund your money.
Sited entrance 0LY and take elevators to the Fifth floor.

Lingerie Gown Cases, at $1.05, 2.45, 3.50 t--tr.. .. -- j- juaaiiius- -

QHHMbtJWest 23d and 22d Streets 133


